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Eledi<,n Friday.

On~.Of:Eight To Reign·At Homecoming
•

r

Honebaclt

•

l l l p t ~ ..W bevytncfor
tbe covelld · tide ot· St. Cloud
Blue~Quen.1964
Prtday. ~ arts
lomon'ow.
.
•
Camldale Pauldle Akih.

lllbblas. llilmmo&a. · t. re..,......_ llllcbell ~ Mm

ldenoe minor, Miu Decker ii
a ·1un1or from Lamberton.
MlDmaota..

Fiande Guth. Raymond.

Minnelota. la majoring in ele-·
mentary with 'a minor in apecllal education (orthopedically
bandk:apped). Miu Guth ii

=tto~~=-=

. . . . include waler lkilng.· ~ summer
...... omclDc, . _ and
-

awlmmlDa' and..,....
·

sewing,

campaign cornmltleefor Home-

Miu Ray's outside

sports •or every kind, readlng
good book\, dancing and folk

coming.

led lnterette.

lor from Pine ll1and. A apeech
and dramatic arta major and a
French minor, Miu Pederson

Christine Ray ls majoring in
library adenoe and minoring
in French and Spaniah. Pbl

and travd.lng.
Senior
Ell8lWI major,
Marilyn !Uenon <flvides bu
tlme
between actlvitia in
G9.!llllla Sigma Sigma and

~....:..:~1: ·~~~~tton~ ~o=':t: A;~X11:!8.;

a:_-i::._SN,=_~~

riding

•skiing. A Junior, M1aa Guth la
aponaon!d by AI Slrat and
Alpha Xi Delta.
Shoemaker Hall"II nominee
la Miu Donna Pedenon, aJun•

mwkareMluPedenon'■ var-

A

Junior

from

Mound,

~1:_ ~U~•:;!.!,,':

:S~wo~°:,T~~=
~P~y~~~
[onnal
actl.~ COIDIDl&II& ., of tbecoocert.corooatlon, and

._ ,_r-....• 1 -

lnterelta are reading, playinc
the piano, aka.ting, n1mmlDg

~c;--:,._ana._:~~

•=

=~t::~rti,o~=:
reading, aewingandboneback

riding. She la oponaored by
Alpha Phl Omega aod Gamma
Sigma Sigma.
Cheerleader Lorilee Sorm10D ii allo active in Dlota and

~~haco~:!
~°:=
nlty. A senior from SL Louil
Park, MiuSoremonlaaapeech
01
Dtota and Tau Kappa Epeilon,
abe llata aporta. mua~ dancing and golf aa bu apeclal
lntereata.
One of thae eight 81m wW
be crowned queen Friday evenlng to reign over th1a weekend'• Homecoming htlvWea.

ro: :i'%~1os;::~

Bonnie Allie

Pauleae Akin

Nancy Decker

'

Cbrlattne Ray

Ma.rtlyn Rierson

Donna Pederson

FrandeGulh

National Defense Loan
Funds Now Available.

HOMECOMING SCHEDULE
Tuesday:

been named to the SL Cloud

or personality, inlelligerui,per-

St. Cloud State Students Offered Comprehensive Exams

$361,000 In National Defense Student Loans has

cording to Milton Balgaard, Insitutional Representa.tlve, this means that the funds the college expects to
lend through this program for the 1964-65 school
· year have been promised to students now enrolled.

~fundfrom~~:

and repa.ymm.ta.
·
"We wW continue to pro-

:-~~.:
!!t~
be aaid. and promlaed that a~

-· --

-

Fifteen Selected
Hosts And Hostesses

=-

Fifteen new memben have

Co~~o~~

a:::::!

e1~
..b e ~ ~ ~~da1sch:=~~ia
~~::~
available..
the official representative of the
aft

In the · meantime, be urges
any loan recipirnt who finds
that be does not need the full
amount awarded him to check
with Mn. Ca1ma in the Stu-

dent Ptnonnel office about the
possibility or cancelling a po'rtion of his loan. Former studenta wboee loans are now due
areri!ininded to make repaymenta promptly.

Dr. Markwardt
Heads Senate

Tickets are· avall~ble for the Queen's
Dance and Homecoming Dance at the
Stewart Hall ticket booth.
Wednesday: . Button sales begin, 25¢ each. Campaigning begins. Brothers Four Concerts at 7:30 and 9 p. m.
Thursday:
Variety Show at 8 p. m. Introduction
of queen candidates during Variety
Show. End of campaigning at 10 p.m.
Friday:
Voting from 8 a . m. to 4 p. m. Coronation and reception startingat8p_. m.
Saturday:
Parade . begins at 10 a. m. Game at
2 p. m. with Michigan Tech. Homecoming•Dance at 8 p. m.

'-1 awarded to SL Cloud State College students. Ac-

Any addltlonal loam for the "
-balanoe ol the year will be

LorileeSoremon

college at ooncerta, lectures,
M>rkahops a nd conventions.
New memben are James A..
Barry,
Harold Hoelacher,
Richard
Magnus, Richard
Swisher,
Richard
Talbott,
Sonja Andenon, Madelyn Benson, Diane Martinson, Marilyn
Rierson, LMetta Ritten, Vicki
SporteW, Lynn Vaa, LaLoriie
Wohlert and Joyce Zimmer.

To promotescholarshipand
a single class session.
to help highly qualified students · However, the oompreben- ,
save time, St Cloud State Col- sive examina'tiona a re approvlege is again offering comp- ed only for t>eglnnlng £reshrehensive examinations.
men who have ma inta ined no· These examinations a re orthing less than a 'B' average
fered in aU 100-level general
in high school and for students
education courses and certain
who have earned at least a 'B' ·
200-level courses for a ·ree or
average in ·the examination
$5 for each test A student · a rea of college curriculum.
may earn asmanyas48credits
Most or the exams are worth
Or the equivalvent of one acafour credits with ·several exdemic year without attending
ceptions, · depending on the
_)

New prealdenl oftbe Faculty
Senate at SL Cloud State College is Dr. Frederick Mark·
wardt. aaaoclate proreuor of
pgychology. He aua:r.ieda Dr.
Calvin Gower, chairman of the
history deparbnenl
Other offiD!rs elected at a
meeting Wednesday, September 30, are Dr. Lewia Smith,
proressor o f Engliah, vioe-president. and Dr. Clair Daggett,
proressor of buslneu admlnietraUon, secretary.

course.
Any one particular examination may be taken only
once since the only grades given
are ' A' o r '8' or ' No Credit
Given.'
Applications for the ra11
quarter, may be secured from
the Director or Comprehensive
Examinations, Stewart Hall
112, and are d ue October 9. ·
Test dates ar.e scheduled for
November 12 and 13.

-
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Dance To Honor
Home.c oming Queen?
Are students who attend college suppossed to. grow in stature intellectually and culturally?
Is a college auppesed to take
the lead in the finer things of
our society? Are colleges the
-cultural outpdsts .in American

side. Most SL Cloud studen_ts
pay littleattentiontotheactivlties
-that do take plare here.
Maybe we have mentioned
1h18 before and 1h18 school does
·serve regional interests. Our
students do not wantintellectual&OClety? ·
•. .
tam or more culture, they want
The college .that can ..,;.wer
hometown loyalties and beltu
yes to these.questions Is a col, paying johs; ·we commend them
• iep indeed! Can SL Cloud·State?
for their fine ambitions .
.; . In part we C8lL We haVe one .
However, there is one thing
of the finest CQllege theatre de- , even SL Cloud Stateshouldhave
• partments in the state, we have ,trouble rationallzlng. . How can
euellent M~ and Art depart- · we with a clear conscience say
ments, and there are. many fine
we can honor our Homecoming
lectures, • coooerts and displays
Queen by holding a danre, origltbroughout the year. We alio
nally scheduled asastreetdanre,
have an euellent Fine Arts Fes- , with music (?) furnlsJ:,ed,by th!,t
. tlval during WinterQuarter,
, aggregation that has been hired
.
But let's examine the darker; . to play?

LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR

:._ wlitd, brings to mind P. P. P. F. P. F.
(Polltlcl la -People•· People are Fun•..•
Polltlce la Fun). Anunorg:anlzedmove-

ment. .... butpouiblywith ■ome merit.

P.O. 68

No µiatter bow much fun politic■ ii,
though. or educatlon,al. orpatrlotlc, let'■
not forget Homecoming •-whlchlaprob-- ·
:1ia~o; s1:/:rtant to ua u college

_P. P. _P. F, P. F.
&lllo,

~

TheletterfromAl I,anglut~wu

very good·-. c:ltlzemhip liDd alrtbat ' ·

but was it neoeua.ey? We pl hltby poll•
every time we turn around. and u
wtiadenta, ■houldn'i we· be d1rectln8 our
eilthu■ium toward , IChool • ■pomored
adlvitle■ ? Like- Homecoming• -"Hall
to Thee, Old Statol"

Participalion In Politics

· tics

Ealtor:
The College Youog Democrats con-

curr with the Youog

~t-~n~~r:/°:~

--

•• OD.._..,olallplacoo-•by
.audeDla .a that notkeable in-......, of Ille· i-1 campaJgm can be
✓ - "1t....

•

. ',
-

-

~o~~~~co=~-

·-

reac:ta to tbe 1■■ue■ and platform, of
both pu1!et. can, and doe■ play and lm• ponant part. In detumtntng who will
· ■erve you in government in the next

.

~
~

L •
(IN~.\

t/

four
w1u';~u be content to let othen

{,~

t r1

'-

1J
' ,•

~

J
•1"/
,,,' ,
l/ , ,
:,f-~

1

100%
of "Partldpatlon in Poll-

• tlca~~~=Y■tudmtabavebcen
content to, 'let the other guy do lt,' when
lt came to taldng more than a p&lllve
I n - In polllk:o. In thla General Eleotlon year, a dear chok::e 11 being put be-

-

' 1DOUP

-~ ,:.0>..

i■■ ue

on the

·lbla year tbereevm~ to be enough

Republican■

,;

•

~ 1p

make the dedalona affedlng you and
be a cabooee ln■tea.d oftbe engine? Or,
you wllllng to put your ·bellela on
the line and actively partldpate in poll-

othen like you? Are you content ·to
an,

'

-

<~I
-\ \

. -t '\\

c. :·C ~ <~

lics;.~~~~unfeop)e are Fun.
Pollttca Is 1'un." '.1:.to the party or Jour

''oun" ,lneteadof"thetra."

~e~e~
,,,__,_.,,..,,..,_,..............,..,tctooo1,.•.••...,. ..

--,......s.._oe,.,...._..,w.,:s,.
"',o--_..,..

Clo,,d, --St.,de,,t ..................... _ ....... _..,.. _ _ _ _
~

~c.~ ie~'!,h~si:;f~~
are now de■egregated., they enroll only
16,000 Negro ■tudenta, aa:ordlng to a
recent ■tudy. There are more than one
million ■tu.dents attending Southern ln-■tltutlona of h1gber education.
The ■tudy coodudel, hoirever, that
dJ.■crlm1natlon ii only a "minor cau.■e
of the ftla.tlvely low Negro enrollment
in moat de■egregated lmtltutiona.
Writing In a noent INue of Higher
Education, Profeuor of
and

Soclowg

~in-::~llc~~~::i!=
~ n , D. C., Weal Virginia, Kentucky,
Ml■■ouri,

and Oklahoma were deeegre-

~'rsJ>/ ~:•2~o;:o~aag,~~
Only
cent. of the while publlc ·
eight per
in Vlrglnla. North Carolina.

ln■ tltutiom

Tenneuee,

Arlqm■a■,

~~=

and Tau were
and 74 per mlt

..~ t h ~ - ~

c:.~ . .

~)°~~=~~ ~~~~~~
" much more important cauee■ " of the Uc lnltlbitlom In tbeee ■tale■ are nowde-

low Negro enrollmmt.
Tbele are''tbeNepoetudmt'1awareof lnferior academic preparation,
h1I fear of a new level of cio.mpetltlon,
bis loyalty to radal -.Ullom, bis
anxiety over oroater _ , and bis
reluctance to upot,e hlm■elf to poulble
■nub■ and .. embarrauments in the ln-tepated colJeg, aUualton."
Bec&Ule'of tbeee lean, Johmon flnda
"every indication that for a lone time
to come the ma)orltY of NM?O atudenta
will pt their b'8ha education In e._.edomtnantly Negro lnotltutlou," of
which there are about 100 1n tbe South.
Theoe Negro i,,.tltutlono, aa:ordlng
to Johmon, willcontlnuetoattradmany
Nearo ■tu~ even though "in the not
ne11

...-tocl 'lbia

llgdre ....... than

double the 1961 peromtap, however_.
for only 17 per cent ha'd.admWed.Negro

otudmm then.

Johmon note■ that "Deep South
Nqro collepl appear to be even more
comeivatlve ·than Deep South while
ochoola" I n ~ On1y 11 per
cont of Ille Deep South public lnotltutlom have any white. ■tudenta. All of

~ .;=.

::.!:'=~=;.::

IChoola have de■epeaaled ".In revene,"
acx:ordlna: to Johmon'■ 8gurel.
"In moot of the
oc:hooJa
Nepoeoparddp... ratbe,fne\ylncam- ' 1
aflain," Jolmaon ,eporlL 'lb-,, • ~

......,_led

I::,

~~a:::~ ~~::n-t>eco°! ~::ee&~t'~~~~ ~~~t!~n:=
Mike Keable"
President. College Young Democrats

....... o.,;,,i.....___,,
......,.•,- ......

Integration Progressing Slowly

. ._0..... -

.......n.,,. _ _....,;,,,~ .... - " ' ...

Owo,.do ...........

HUNTING SUPPLIES AT JACKS
•

PLUS

, Sweat Shilts, Shorts, Sweat Sox,
.
Supportws, T_.is Shoes
WHITE PHY. ED. PANTS
.For All Your Phy-Ed Needs It 's

JACK'S OUTLET
STORE
27.7th Avenue South

to
academic recopltlon in Ph1 Beta K,appa
to ,egreg&tlon."
and other ■cholanhip ■ocletie■, he ■aya.
Johmon eatlmatea that about 10,000
In atbletlc■, tbelr abllWes are only
Negroe■ are now attending "white p~ "beginning to be aought after.
There ,_ t
Uc ln■ titutlom, and that an additional have been ■ocial and poUtical preuurea
4000 to 6000 are atlmding 'white' achedullng 'mbed' teams, but
churclrand private lnatl.tutlon■: " Some thla ■ltu.atlon 11 cbanglng and there -will
~lty
~~~tl~~ : the~'f°~~•onaouthernteama
Enrollments range, however, from fewer
John■o~ · reports that only "in the
than five Negro atudenta 1n the Univer- -realm of intlmate1oclalcontacb,'' 1uch
lltlea of Alabama, Florida and South u dating and fraterolty memberahip, la
Carolina, to- more than 400, ln ■oaie of there ''a penl■tent tendency to draw the
~ border 8tate echool■•
color line."
·
Johnson'• article gives aome exN ~ students' drop-out and fiuiJ.k.
amples of Negro · enrollment in dese- out rate "is generally considered no
gregated white in■ tltutiona. The Uni- worse than theWhitestudents'average," ,a
versity of Arkansa■ has 20 Negro ■tu and that the academic success of Negro
dents; Loulalana State, University and students does not "appear to have rethe Univeriity of North Carollna. 60 sulted from greater leniency on the part
each; thj:: University of Kentucky, 116 or their professors.
·and the University of Maryland, 450.
OD

::u1

CORNER POCKET
BILLIARD LOUNGE
Open ··Monday thru Saturday,
Noon to Midnight
Sunday 10:00 to Midnight

FUN FOR EVERYONE

I &lock North of Fanney Farmer • 101 North 9th Avenue

i

=::::~=
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I.Here·And There I

ml~o~~s:u~ =~

~~C;?~u::,!:e:;

.,,, _

Radio Guild Holds
first Meeting Today

film Society Tickets
Still Available

acc,pt appllcadona · ro, poaldoOI on all •landing commit-

The SL Cloud Film

Society

·= ·nl'l\eM=ii.O:~~: ~~e':s~g~~~o~~ti:!'~~

ed~ll=-~

:=~ ~9!~~11°!~ !::

r~r~e

iollowhia com.mltteea:·, Student
lht: holder to attend all ten 1bowHealtb. Art Adviaory, Publlca- ~Inga of the 1964-65 ·aeuon.
11ona, Concerti and I..ecturee ~
Ticket prices are $5.00 for
and Sodal Acttvltiel. A 2,5' 'a s ingle and $8.00 roradouble
cumulative HPR'l,i ~utredfor
(alla:ws y ou and a friend to

·-~~tioc:.:i:
...~ · :=~:ibi:npi:::::~JithC
a 2.0.
• .
time ~lnoe no admisalona wW
0pen1no : for ~

~ ~.ng

be aolii at the individual s how-

;:·s ~ :::•;~ ~:ur\!1~:t:~

0
~

P:l;. -~°&u~ •,

Sp~~

C:, .

i'6s~~ .!~t!~e1S:!ttu
~::~°ii°o!::
• The
society
open to

1965, Soow naYa- 1965
:Day tbe Ice Goes Out _ 1965:

...

~~ ::rJ11e:m:1~f::nd

film
la
all SL i Cloud State student,.

.~
..'f:'t'.":~~-=-1965. All require a 2.0 HPR.
--H~Dut.e

to aerve on commltteea foi,tbe

=1;1~:il:= ~i=~E~

°!nd~o~-,:... ~u!~a.W: : i ~ ~

made in the following way

TYPE o, PRINT, legibly youi

name. C111Dulative HPR, ICbool

addrtlla and phone. home addreu and phone. ix-t ofBce

Hall 133.
Maun,en Dawaon wW be in
charge of the Radio Guild this
~ar. Mr. Bryer 11.1001X!da Dr.
Juka u faculty advilor of the
group.
The "On Campu1 Show"
wW be beard again thil year
OD a regular Sunday broadOl -t. No ddlnlte date bu been
e« for the commencing of thia
program u of yet. Ou.ring
lh1I propam dlecuu.lom on
coUeae actlvita and evam are
preamted by the varlo\11 orpniatiom OD campUI.

Rkh: Clauaeo Orcbettra.

-~.f3.

. Maureen Carter and Gary Strand (pictuJed above)
are two of a field of runners that will partidpale·in the

'' 12 Miles to Victory Co-EducationalMarathonRun."

· The event, co-sponsored by Tau Kappa Epeilon fra.
lernily and Diota sorority, will take place October 12
from 12 to 2 p. m. The run will cover the ten mile
distance from ,Clear Lake to Selke Field along High. way 10 and 52. .

" Hughes At YGOP
Clo1: y'!:9t

Along- the pooldomllated above, people will be.-t

o o ~0

Studenta lntereated in broad•
c:a1tlng are invited to attend the
flnt meeting of the Radio Guild
today at 4 p. m. in Stewart

~~~----

htutt: M.r~tb Hughes,pro-

-

mlneot local attorney running
for the State Senate from thia
dlolrlct.
It will be ao open meeting
whlch will be followed byacoffee: hour and lhort bUlineaa

Spring Brook Resort
1½ Mila Eo1t of Rice on The North End of UttM Rock Lake

.

ROCK and ROLL DANCING

q~~!:~ill~Jub~

0 i',,'!1!slo-teday~
actlvltiet at tbia time and mem,
·
u~ :- ':! Y UIC"
•,wart Hall ticket booth for the · benblpe will be aa,epled.
~. price of. $1 per couple. Tlcketl , . AU etudentl are welcome at
thll
meetloa: to be beldat4p.m.
will not be sold attbe Collaeum
today in rooto 207, Stewart
the night or the dance.
Hall

1-1:11,TIIIUJ,Ocllllll'•
DANCE TO THE

· boz number poaWon you are
. ai,plylna roi, and in a. abort
paragraph or two ltatl: what .
fo°u believe your quallflcatlom

l:&::°i!~ bel)lac1n an envelopeandaddnu- .

:!.-~=
r

ed

H«-lllling COllvo

~

TbeHomei:omln&Convocatlon will be held n-day even-

ln P. ,O. 674 o, broupt to the
Sluclonl Senale ofllcelnlbebue~ t ~ R l = ~ ~ l l k e . queen candidala will be ID+
further information
troduced. The football team
any of the poaWona. co'ntad . .W alao be lntroduced -and:
any Student Senator -(!r come .... Coac:b Wink. will Pve a abort
to the Student Senate ofllcet i . · ,pep talk.
tween 1 and 4 p. m. every after.
noon.

~J.!;_ m.1:'~Hf

concermna

Contributions Fo.f
Parral/els Needed
..

~ the lltenu'y

and

=.:::="zy~:iu::.abort story, play, poem. ,or
work of ap: I.I acceptable. Liter-

~'fn~~

AU ,tudenla 1n1ereo1ec1 1n
childhood education are lnviled

:~~ :rm.~~obie_lnt!::~

t:~~dhood

HalL 'lbe deadline for all ma- ·
terlall ls November 16.

The fteel)tlon will be held
Wednelda.y from 2 to 4 p. m.

ln the Hayden-Joyner Roomat

Applications must be

returned to the Student Personnel office no later than Wed•
nesday, October 7, a t 4 p. m.

Anyon, lnwaled In Joining
or with 1ugpatl.om for future
actlvittea ii invited to attend.

AWS Positions Open .
Appllcatlom for po&ltlomOf
co-c:balrwomen and committee

to'::=~::

. nel
~toJ!~
Orilco In Stewarl Hall

Ap-

plicatlom mUlt be returned today, Odobu 6.

Garvey Commona.
Membenhlpe 1n the local

~ ~4 BIG
·~

le SALE NO . ~

ATWALGREENS . ~

'2.51 A,tllll lllllllplt 1111.i. .... 2,,.., '2.&0
lie lrlarpte Pn er After Sun. 2,,.., 99'
111111 OIi . .......... 2,,..,90"
41c Tr,twrittr Ta..11 .......... 2,,..,58'

lie"""''

These and Many More Values At

MARSH W.LGREEN
DRUG
onci
·

;· ~.

7th Avenue1

ht Street Soulh

Free Swimming
Free co-ed 1wlmming ii DOW
open to all 1tudenta Monday
through Tbunday 'f rom 4 to
5 p . m. 1n Eutma.n Hall pool

~t°~~~ may be ob- ~~:.•~':-:nlf:;1f

their

Sl;E THE
DODGE sovs ·

FOR SAYINGS BY
THE CARTFUL
STOP and SHOP

f&&Ms:xN ~r~~~':!~ ·.

office.

£ui.m.

F.ducation,

Appli!!3tions Due
For SPAN Program
of
"been reopened for ChUe, Egypt
and Yugoslavia. Strong academic pedorma nce ll a requlrement for SPAN selection, and '
any student who has a cumulative 3.0 honor point ratio a nd
ii in bla junior year LB free to
apply, although sophomores
who meet the academic requirement& are occasionally accepted. Students who apply lo
go to Chile m uat .have two
years of Spa nish.
Information o n the SPAN
program. ls po1ted on the bul•
letln bo ard in the Student Pe rsonnel ornce and a ppli<:J!Uons
_m ay be obtained from Dr. Patfon, _campus co-ordinator of
SPAN, in the Student Personnel

SHARE Meets
The llnt meollngo!SHARE,
Student Headquarten for Action and RapoDlibWty in F.du-·
catio" will be held Wedoelday
~
1n room 201, ~te-

tional pre1ldent of life Auoda-

:V~~:e~ ··

Mitchell. room 2ll B,
Riverview, a.rt materlab to Mr.
Crane. room 206, Headley

Mr.

Act:lleceplion
Held Tomorrow

SCARECROWS

-

1957 OO0GE
: e:~:t,s.edan,

outomotic

.d.~i.v~~ _r~~i.o.'- $ 257

1958 0O0GE
~e:~e~r ~~r~.t~~•-~~t~~-~ti_c . ~r'.~e.'
0

-' ~~i.o.' $ 147

1958 0O0GE

SUPERMARKETS
-

Sf. Cloud

327-5th Ave. So, St. Cloud, Minn,
PLENTY OF FREE, F.ASY PARKING

~ ~-~~-~r. ~~d·o·n.' . ~~t~~a.ti_c. ~~i~~•. _r~~i.o.' $ 272

Many 0O/'}ers .To Choose From A l

OTTO BROTHERS
·301 South 5th Ave.

BL 1-4765

-

l'ag,: 4 The ~
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Tarrell Awarded
Music Doctorate

1964

Bemidji 'fops Huskies 26-2
~a.a una ble to effectively overoome a lack of experience and
lhe Jos.s of veteran halfbacks
Jim Colletti. and, midway
rro~~:ge,~¾j~
through the game, Paul Ebnel
annouoced tbereturnofvderan
SL Cloud, though falllngfar
qua.rterbadt Matt Stimac, out • s hort of expectations created a.a
for the laat two weeks becaUM: a result of the Mankato game

Bemidji
Sta&e't-- ,Bea-ten
. handed St Cloud State ill third
setback in three • tarta Saturday, 26-2.
·

f::~-.

~==--to.!:d~:;;•J~

. ~ freabnian ,from Wlnntpei:, for

~~o~=•g=

~
behind

lavaluable experience
a 56 yard touchdo:wn. Other them •. LaatFrldaythe St. Cloud
acorlng 1n Uie lint.period came Thne1>pte:d1cted anything could
when ·the Beaven ·recovered a
happen in the Bemidji-SL Cloud
St. Cloud "fumble on •the Hu. game. Just about everything
'-' ldeiwoyardllne. Tom Baron. did. Unfortunately muchmore
pl~~ .
BemldJl,

=~

u!.':1,!_oley,

.,

$~cf:ut:or of

In the tblrd quarter Stimac

connedld on a aecood touch-

.

Tandi, who Joined the SL
Cloud (,aculty lut ran. bu writ-

ten a diuertattoo entitled "An

::~=.nA«;i~~;!~ '!!,.

than

downpaatnveteranend.Jared
Moadrytor ol lti yard,. Final

acorillg came oo a run of 63

before a home crowd.

~~--=-~

wll1 take the tell this falL

Before oom.lng to SL Cloud
Tartell taught mus1c for · 13
years lo Iowa, South Dakota
aod Nebraaka. He · holde a
muter'• degree lo musk: education from the University of
South Dakota.

Looking forward to this

.week's game · with Mlchlgan
Tech, St. Cloud will be com-··
peting ln its fint aeuon Wt

(Suk., Canada~
.
H\lllde ecortna came ln the
final quarter when a safety was
cbarpd oplmt the Beaven
for an illegal pau from their
md-zooe.
Though unable lo acore On
any or a number or drlve., the .
Hualdes peoetra1ed &stubborn.
ezpeneoced Bemidji defensive

Vernon Tarrell, anistant
prof.euor or music at SL Cloud
State Collep.. wu awarded a
doctor of philosophy degree 1n
music at 11mmril~r ,...."'meocement exerdH:s August 6 at the
State U~venlty of Iowa.

Edwlo Gordon o( the State Unlvenity or Iowa. U baa been
given to 12,000 atudents lntbls
country and 10,000 etudentlln
Japan. Memben or the New
York Philharmonic Orcbe.tra

·B111~ross-lll
11. . . . Sold
_Studentl may still enroll 1n
the Blue · Crou-MII Student
HealUi Care Protectloo Plan

=:edzo~-=tt ~~ 'tf~ •. ::11fuJtr;:S

ooverag~

ber 1, 1964. ~ t e a for

pend by lntennlttant ra.lo.eand

:elrted~=~~. ;L~

~ o/o~Le~:~~

.$43.47 per quarter for a fam.
lly ooptract.

· Dr. Bieter Will . C:MI~,,'.,, 'i. ~ .~1u:_
Address Students beclDDlng 0 1.....i. q...-wtth

\

Raymond-.

Dr.
cllrec>
tor ol. apecia). educational _..
.-1ortheUatwnUyofMID..._ Collep ol. Medka1

.- . ..m-...·-

=r1n"::!w.~n:=

=

=.:c::. ':.~~

oontract. AIM), wdeots who
become 19yeanofagedw1ng
the school year may enroll 1n
lhla plan at that time ~Y con~ ~ a t the Sbl·

"r:-:,::::::::::::::::.,JI

...

~= =

n;;e
:e
~m.":';~'1:!n':'u:U . :;,:;:
~~
oM:
':; .
October 9. Addltlooal lo(or-

~

.15. at St Cloud

-lb!,

4
torbuD.
, ·
•
Career
to be covered , matloo about th1a lmurance
Include medical technolo&Y, :z. plan may be obtained on the

area

~~~ci.~

eecood Boor of -Stewart· Hall

- . . dmu.t,y and pharmacy.

Drive Begins

For Civic1Musir

CHRONICLE
-.,,CLASSIFIEDS
'

Stu.dents are reminded. that
this week is the annual membership drive week. for the SL
Cloud Clvk: MualcANoclatlon.
Tickets for the allver annlver-

:i:;:::,.
~be~~
from 8 a. m. to 4- p. m. (or the
lpeclal student prioe or $3.50.
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~m

Rebecca "Becky" Planer
and
Mary Margaret Shultz
.,

YDFL

SLACKS
FOR COMFORT, only
f or

"Politics 1s·· Fun"
.

~ara/fix -·

t

Agree~
-

~~

.

YGOP

$798

S-T- R-E·T-C-H
SLACKS
that hold their ~hape

wea,Efll

,..,R..,H MANUfACTURIN8 COMPANY, INC , El PASO, TEXAS

•'

